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Waveguides for integrated optical applications are usually made by indiffusion of ions into crystal or glass materials However, the generation of three-dimensional structures is hard to achieve This problem can be overcome by laser generated waveguides. In this Contribution we present a theoretical analysis which thomughly rrexamines the formalism of ultrafast photon echo spectroscopy. We ohtam a general expression for the echo signal, which is valid even for single-cycle-pulse applications. The derived formalism is applied to photon-echo spectroscopy on the hydrated clectmn with 5-fs According to OUT calculations, a cvrcfil choice of the beam geometry and selection of a photodetector with the suitahlr SQCCWI sensitivity defeats the otherwise damaging mle of the spectral-film &ect as well as that of geometrical smearing. Importantly for the weak-signal applications such as photon echo spectmswpy, the ahsencc o f spectral filtering eliminates the otherwise unavoidable requirement to frequency-resolve the 
